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LAW OF SEAS SUBJ ECT OF US O LAW REVI EW 
SAN DIEGO, Calif. --For the s econd time in its publishin g h is tory, the 
San Dieg o Law Revi e w has devot e d an entire e dition to the l aw of the se a s. 
The volume h a s just been issue d by the University o f Sa n Di ego School of Law. 
Ei ght ma jor a rticles cove r ma ny lega l a spects p e rt a inin g to the ocea ns, 
from de e p s e a minin g a nd denucl ea ri za t i on o f the oc ea n f loor, to o ffs hore oil 
spills a nd the conserva tion of the living resources o f the high se a s . 
Th e volume is d e dic a t e d to the memory of Dr. Wi lb e rt McLeod Ch a pma n a nd 
Dr. Milner B. Schae fer, a uthors of two o f the le a d a rticles. 
Dr. Ch a pma n wa s a n i n t e rn a ti on a lly not e d exp e rt on fis heri es and direc tor 
of Ma rine Resourc es , Ra lston Purin a Co. Dr. Sch a e fer , a l s o a n int e r na tion a l 
authority , was dire ctor of the Institut e o f Ma rine Res ource s , Un ive r s ity of 
Ca liforni a a t S an Di eg o. 
Dr. Ch a p ma n wr-o t e the a r t icl e " Th e Th e ory a nd Prac t i c e of In t e r n:J tiona l 
F ish e ry Deve l opment-Ma n agement." 
" Some Recent Deve l o pme n ts Con cerning Fishing a n d t h e Conserva ti.on of the 
Li ving Res o ur c e s o f the Hi g h Seas ," Has ~ff itt en by Dr- . Sc haefer. 
" F i s h e r ies and th e New Convent i on on t h e Law o f th e Sea s " was a utho r e d 
by Fra nc is T . Chris ty Jr. Ch risty i s resea rch a s soci a te for Res ourc es fo r 
the Future , Washing ton D. C ., and a membe r o f t h e bo a rd of dir e ctors of Law o f 
th e Sea s Insti tute. 
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Victor L. Ar nold and Dani e l W. Haml ey contri buted '' Soci a l Goa ls, Prob l em 
Perc eption , and Pub l i c In terven t i on: The Fi she r y ." Both a uthors a re a t t he 
Unive r s ity o f Wisc onsi n. Arnold is a spec i a list in ma ri11e resources eco nomi cs 
a t th e Ma rin e Stud ie s Center; and Broml ey is a ssis tc111 t profe s sor in the de partme n t 
o f a grict1ltur a l ec ononi cs, Center for Re s ourc e Policy Studi e s and Progr ams . 
John L. M~ro, pre si den t o f Oc ea n Res ourc e s, La J oll a , is th e a uthor of 
"A Lega l Regi ne for Dee p Se.:i Min ing ." Me ro e a r ned his PhD at the Univer si t y 
of Ca li f orn i a a t Be rke l e l y . 
"To1va rd De nucl e.:i ri z a tion of th e Oc ea n Floor," is by St e phen Gorove, cha irma n 
of th e g radu a t e progr am of th e school of l nw and prof es sor of l aw a t the 
University of Mi ss i s sp i p i School o f Law. He is the a uth or of the b ook, "Law and 
Politic s of the Danub e : An Int e rdisciplin ary Study ." 
Vcd P. Na nd a a nd Kenn e th R. Stiles are the co- <1 uthors of "Offshore Oi l Spills : 
An Eva lua tion of the Re c ent United St a t e s Responses.'' Nanda is a ssociate 
professor and jirectorof intern a tional k ga l studies, University of Denver Law 
Center. Stiles e a rned !1is Juris Doctor in 1969 from the University of Denve r 
Coll ege of Law. 
Robert B. Krueger contribu ted "Inte rn a tional and Nation a l Re gulation of 
Pollution from Off s hore Oil Production." 
Krue ger is a partner in a Los Angeles, legal firm and is chairma n of the 
California Advisory Commission on Ma rine a nd Coastal Resources. 
He is also ch a irma n of the Americ an Ba r Association Committee on Ma rine 
Resourc e ~ Liaison and a memb er of the Advisory Council . Institute on Ma rine 
Resourc e s, University of Ca li fo rnia. 
Portions of Krueger's a rticle will appe ar in his forthcoming book, 
"Impin gement of Man on the Oc eans." 
Law notes, comme nts and cit a tions of recent c a ses were prep a red for the 
edition by the USD l aw stud ents, who edit the law r eview. The editor-in-chief 
is Pe t e r K. Nun e z. 
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Stud ent contribut ors are Doug l Rs D. Busch , Edwa rd I . Mea rs, Sus an P . 
Finlay , Dnvid J . VRn Ti l , Mi cl1ae l H. Hnrris, Antho ny ··Lovet t, Mi ch ae l D. 
We llington, Jack L. Scl1oe llerrna n an d Geor ge D. Tice . 
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